Hobos or Tramps or Bums?

Patricia Corn Cowen

Frank and Cynthia Gerlach
Frank (PHS 1953) and Cynthia (Koehler)
celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary
August 1st of this year.
Frank has served as City Manager as well
as Mayor of Portsmouth for eight years. He
is a 1958 graduate of the University of
Cincinnati College of Business. He received
a master’s degree in public administration
from Syracuse University in 1959 and
graduated from the University of
Cincinnati College of Law in 1961.

Graduation Factoid
The PHS Class of 2008 had 105
members. Our PHS Class of 1955 had 247
members. Some of the names in the Class
of 2008 sound very familiar: Brown,
Browne, Br yant, Car ter, Cook,
Cunningham, Davis, Hammond, Howard,
James, Jordan, Martin, Smith, Taylor,
Wagner, White, Wood, & Workman.
I don't know if any of these 2008 grads
are related to us of 1955, but don't the
names sound Portsmouth-like?
Blaine Bierley

Blaine Bierley’s Mother
ESTA H. REGNER, 94, died June 28,
2008, of congestive heart failure at Hill
View Health Care in Portsmouth,
Ohio. She donated her body to The Ohio
State University College of Medicine.
There will a memorial service at Hill
View Retirement Center at a later date.

Picnic Error
The previous letter stated that the picnic
location was off Rt 23. It is off Rt. 52.
Answer to photos on previous page: Freda
Burke, George Heller, Bert Leach.
To subscribe to newsletter please send $7 to
Gene Lucas at 1419 Second Street, West
Portsmouth OH 45663. Send info for the
letter to Frank Hunter -address on masthead.

Patricia Ann Cowen, 72 of Portsmouth
passed away June 4, 2008. She was born in
South Webster Feb. 23, 1936 to Clark and
Eva Corn. She was a graduate of OSU and
a member of the former B’nai Abraham
Synagogue. She was employed by the
Donna Wolery Ins. Agency. She was
preceded in death by her husband Ross
Cowen and survived by her sons Jeffrey and
Brent, daughter Christie and grandson Tyler
Richburg. Patty is a 1954 PHS grad.

When I was growing up on Charles Street
in Portsmouth in the late 1940s we would
occasionally have visitors come to our back
door and ask for a handout. My mother called
them “hobos,” and she said that they were
wandering homeless men who usually
traveled from town to town by hopping
freight trains. Since the Norfolk and Western
Railroad Yard was not too far from our area
of town, it was natural to expect them from
time to time. I guess that they were leftovers
from the hard times of the Great Depression.
My mother, the kindly soul that she was,
would rarely turn down a request for a
handout. However, she would look over the
shabbily-dressed man very carefully before
making her decision. She always told me
that a hobo would offer to do some work in
return for his handout, whereas a “tramp” or
a “bum” would not.
I can remember sitting on our back porch
when I was eight or nine years old and talking
to some of these fellows while they were
eating a sandwich that my mother had fixed
for them. Most of them told interesting
stories and did not seem to resent an
inquisitive kid asking questions. Most had
similar anecdotes to tell about their life on
the road. They were not bound by time
schedules, job expectations, rent, taxes, or
travel fares. It was a life style that just seemed
to be in their blood. They were addicted to
“freedom”--that ability to pursue the ultimate
free life--and were lured only by sound of a
train whistle.
Perhaps the most interesting stories of all
were the tales that I heard of men living in
the “hobo jungles.” These jungles were,
obviously, located near a railroad, close
enough to get to and from the train yard or
rail line but not so close as to attract
unwanted attention. Accessibility to the
railroad was but one of the requirements for
a good jungle. They had to be located in a
dry and shady place that permitted sleeping
on the ground. There had to be plenty of
water for cooking and bathing and wood
enough to keep the pot boiling. If there was
a grocery store nearby where bread, meat,
and vegetables could be purchased, so much
the better. And, because money was very
scarce, those hobos who had the knack to
“panhandle,” it was well that the jungles be
not too far from town, though far enough to
escape the attention of the natives and law
enforcement officers.
I was told that the hobo jungle was a place
to rest and repair while on the road outside of
the city. Some were more permanent than
others, but all shared the element of refuge,
an out-of-the-way place where the hobo
could eat, sleep, read a newspaper and wash
himself before heading out again.
The thing that I most vividly recall from
listening to these stories was probably due to
my being in elementary school at the time.
The hobo jungle was said to be the “school”
for the young hobo on the road for the first
time. It was here that the apprentice hobo
first learned the techniques of survival and
the hobo law, lore and tradition. These were
lessons that contrasted greatly from what I
was learning daily at Wilson Elementary
School.
Blaine Bierley
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Main entrance to PHS during demolition
Betty Bierley Holling, Sharon Queen Blayney, Karen Williams Fox, Martha Fitch Cook,
Eva Strauss Izenson, Connie Yuenger Keatley and Ginny Smith Wolfe.

Annual Get-together
This year we visited Eva Izenson's Dayton home and went to the farm that Karen Fox
owns in Wilmington, Ohio. This was one of the big tractors used by the farmer who
farms her land. As usual, we had a wonderful time and Sharon Blayney wrote a poem to
commemorate the occasion.
Dayton, Ohio 2008
We came to Eva's condo to be together... We came in good...and inclement weather!
We came by cars and we came by planes... We came without walkers, wheelchairs or canes!
We came to reminisce & just to have fun...Which is what we did...when all was said & done!!

process in Portsmouth. An elementary school in
Sciotoville will open during December 2005 or
January 2006. The elementary, junior, and senior
high school in Portsmouth will open for the
school year commencing in the fall of 2006.
Junior (grades 7-8) and senior (grades 9-12)
high students will spend their days in the same
building, but each will occupy separate wings.
“They will share some common spaces, like the
cafetorium,” (what? no separate cafeteria or auditorium) said superintendent Jan Broughton, “but
other than that, they will have their own areas.”
With a school building built in 1912, many
Portsmouth students have learned to go without
those features that many others take for granted.
Unlike the old edifices, the new buildings will have
accommodations for air conditioning and stateof-the-art technology. Broughton voiced her
excitement: “We are really excited to have a building that accommodates our needs and the current
times.”
Current Portsmouth schools allow room for
2,079 to engage in the learning process; the new
schools will dramatically increase this number.
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The King Is Gone
Eddie Feigner, the hard-throwing softball showman who
barnstormed for more than 50 years with "The King and His
Court" four-man team, has died. He was 81. The former Marine
was known for his trademark crewcut and bulging right arm.
With a fastball once clocked at 104 mph, he threw 930 nohitters, 238 perfect games and struck out 141,517 batters while
playing more than 10,000 games. He was inducted into the
National Senior Softball Hall of Fame in 2000.
Feigner not only pitched from the standard mound, 46 feet
from home plate, but also from second base, behind his back, on
his knees, between his legs, from center field and blindfolded. In a
nationally televised exhibition against major leaguers at Dodger Stadium in 1964, he struck
out Willie Mays, Willie McCovey, Maury Wills, Harmon Killebrew, Roberto Clemente and
Brooks Robinson in order.
Feigner began "The King and His Court" in 1946 on a dare in his hometown of Walla
Walla, Wash. He had just thrown a shutout in his nine-man team's rout of a team from
Pendleton, Ore., and the Oregon team challenged him to another game. Backed by just a
catcher, first baseman and shortstop, Feigner pitched a perfect game, winning 7-0.
At the height of Feigner's popularity, the team played at major league ballparks, including
Yankee Stadium, and he appeared on numerous national television shows, including The
Today Show, I've Got a Secret, What's My Line? and CBS Sports Spectacular. On the
Tonight Show, he pitched blindfolded to Johnny Carson, who loosely held a bat over a
home plate. Feigner hit Carson's bat on his first pitch

Solving The Mystery Of The
Quarter And The Dime

It all began on the morning of December 7, 2008. A contingent of six Kentucky navy
seals discarded their rubber inner tubes at the Southern foot of the new U.S. Grant bridge
and silently crept across toward Second Street in Portsmouth Ohio. One of them narrowly
missed being hit by several automobiles at the height of rush-hour traffic from Kentucky.
Portsmouth police officer Thomas Trojan, became suspicious when one of them
approached with a map and asked him, in imperfect Southern Ohio dialect, directions to
Chillicothery Street. As officer Trojan looked closely at the crudely hand-drawn map, he
noticed a big red x near the stadium. When he questioned the purpose of the x, the man
replied that it was “jist his signature”. Without showing any emotion, officer Trojan
pointed the group Eastward on second street. As they left, officer Trojan immediately
alerted police headquarters.
Because of the volatile nature of relations between Ohio and Kentucky, it was decided
not to exacerbate the condition by capturing the raiders during this obvious attempt to
steal the valuable Portsmouth Ohio river rock. Quickly a plan was put into effect. A small
paper mache duplicate was quickly constructed out of plastic and substituted in place of
the actual, real rock. Then, a fake garage was built around the rock and a call was sent out
for dummies. A local department store sent three from their clothing department which
were dressed in Ohio National Guard uniforms and placed in front of the fake garage.
As night fell, the six Kentucky navy seals fell upon
the hapless, dummy Ohio National Guardsmen and
securely bound and gagged them. Then using what
were later found to be “far crakers”, after numerous
attempts, blew open the fake garage doors.
A spokesman for Ohio’s defense department has
not revealed what happened later, but several
witnesses claimed to have seen six men floating
down the river hanging onto what appeared to be a
large plastic-looking rock.
As of this writing the state of Kentucky has
denied ever having any interest in some old rock.

In the 10 years that Whit and I were
together, there were many times that I
would tease him about his phone-itis.
Whit loved to talk on the phone and he
especially loved the cordless phones as he
could walk around and talk.
We were on an Alaskan Cruise with Chris
and Marilyn Lute and when the ship pulled
into port, Whitney was one of the first
people down the gangway. Off he went to
find a phone so that he could call Michellace
(he had to make certain that all was going
well while he was gone). After the phone
call, he would find a newspaper.
I have a picture of Whitney hanging on
the rail of the American Queen with a
phone in his ear. By this time he had his
own cell phone.
Long before he became ill, I would tease
him that he couldnt possibly go to heaven
without a phone. Of course, he would also
need a golf club and a deck of cards. He
would laugh and say just give me a dime so
I can make a call. By the time of his very
untimely death, phone calls were up to 25
cents. Even when he was very ill, he would
remind me of the phone.
So, as soon as his tombstone was
completed, I made certain that there was
always a dime and a quarter on the stone so
that he could make a phone call. Corny.
Maybe but it keeps a part of Whit alive in
my eyes and the eyes of those who knew
this story.
Many times I have found other coins on
the stone but the quarter and dime have
been there many years. Maybe not the
almost 7 years since he has been gone but
close to it. Other people have added coins in
the past. Note... in the picture in the June
newsletter, the coins are placed on the O in
Dillon and the 0 of 2000.
One other correction to remembering
Whit. In December 2000, just before
Christmas, the employees of Michellace
were presented with their gifts from
Whitney. This was done at a special
ceremony, arranged by Beth Haney and
Kerry Keating. Each envelope had a check
for $500 and a letter from Whit. I was
pleased to be able to present the checks
personally along with the tears and the hugs
that accompanied them. Gail Miller

Remember Any Of These Gasoline Stations in Portsmouth?

Wood Anniversary

Cooler Heads Prevail

Where did you or your parents buy gasoline in Portsmouth? I am trying to remember two
stations on Gallia St. Both gave away colorful glassware with purchase. One was at foot of
Linden and the other near the Porky Pig. Perhaps the re-instituting of this marketing
practice would help ease the pain of today’s high gasoline prices.

John and Becky Wood celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary on June 28. John Wood
(PHS class of 55) and Becky Fugitt (class of
58) were married at Franklin Avenue
Methodist Church in Portsmouth. John was
employed by Williams Mfg Co. and Empire
Detroit Steel. He owned his own business,
Servpro, for several years and co-owned
Sacs, from which he retired in 2002. Becky
worked for AAA in the domestic travel
department and retired from Shawnee
Mental Health in 2006 after 22 years of
service. They have three daughters, eight
grandchildren, and three great-grandsons.

PHS Time Capsule
From the Portsmouth Times May 23, 1954:

From the Portsmouth Times of April 20, 1955:

From the Portsmouth Times of April 21, 1955:

Nine Portsmouth High School students
received awards Monday for the annual
American Legion-sponsored essay contest.
James Dickey Post, local sponsor of the
state-wide event, awarded medals and
certificates in two assemblies at PHS.
Harold Massie, freshman; Colin Heath,
sophomore; Katherine Davis, junior; and
Daehler Hayes, senior, were double
winners. Each received a certifiNcate for
city school competition and a medal for
winning in county-wide competition on the
theme “My Duty to Home and Country.”
Also winning city certificates were Jean
Longeway and Ann Whitlatch.
Richard Lang, Mary Gail Drake and
David Roth were given medals on behalf of
an eight-county committee for winning
essays of last year in the 7th district
contest.
Douglas Everman, post commander,
announced winners while Paul Brammeer,
essay chairman for the post, made
presentations. Local judges for this year’s
contest were David Vetter, Harry Colburn,
Harold Green and Raymond Beckett.

Senior and junior boys at Portsmouth
High School heard USMC Capt. Carl W.
Skaugen point out the advantages of getting
into some branch of military reserves and
serving part of the required length of
service in the reserves at a special Armed
Forces assembly.
Accompanying Capt. Skaugen was USMC
Sgt. Ned A. Koble. Sgt. Koble spoke on the
advantages of the Marine Reserves as
compared with other service branêches. He
pointed out advantages of summer camp at
Paris Island, S. C., and distributed
information booklets.
Capt. Skaugen stated that in a recent
survey made by the Marines, it was found
that only 7 per cent of the U.S. population
understands the laws concerning Universal
Military Training (UMT) and the draft.
The captain also pointed out that all
young men have an 8-year military
obligation of which 2 years are to be in
active duty. The remaining 6 years may be
divided between the ready reserve and the
stand-by reserve. He also endeavored to
explain some of the other points of the law.
After his talk Capt. Skaugen opened a
question period.

Portsmouth High School, which is still
seeking a head football coach, now has
another vacancy on its football coaching
staff.
Mike Capoziello, who served as line
coach under Tom Watson last season, has
submitted his resignation to the board of
education. The resignation will take effect
at the end of the current school year.
Watson, who came to Portsmouth after
several successful seasons at Urbana High
School, has resigned as head coach after
only one season at the helm of the PHS
football machine. The resignation has not
been acted upon.
H. W. McKelvey, superintendent of the
city schools, said today that he has
received the letters of resignation from
the two coaches but that no action has
been taken on them. McKelvey said he
will submit the resignations to the board
of edëucation at the next meeting in May.
Capoziello indicated he resigned at PHS
because he came here as an assistant
coach under Watson and he felt he was
tied in with Watson’s action. He feels he
should resign so the new coach can bring
in an assistant coach.
Capoziello, who was formerly head
coach at Springfield Catholic Central,
hopes to find a job as head coach at some
other school but if that fails he will take
an assistant post.
“I don’t have anything definite in mind
yet,” Capoziello said this morning, “but I
have several irons in the fire. I think I can
handle a head coaching job and that’s
what I’m going to try for right now.”
Rumor has it that Watson will take over
as athletic director and head football
coach at Bedford, a community on the
outskirts of Cleveland.
And, the story goes, if Capoziello
doesn’t find a head coaching job he’ll go
with Watson to Bedford as an assistant
coach.

Contest Winners Announced

From the Portsmouth Times of April 19, 1955:

Sophomore is “Miss Trojan”

Karlene Daehler, daughter of Atty. and
Mrs. Carl Daehler, 2233 Timlin
Rd., is the new “Miss Trojan” of
Portsmouth High School. Miss Daehler
was elected in the final run off among the
four class candidates.
Miss Deahler, a sophomore, will have a
full page picture in the PHS yearbook,
“The Trojan.” Her manager was J. P. Distel.
Senior runner-up candidate was Norma
Ray, daughter of Mrs. Catherine Ray, 3117
Richard Rd., Miss Ray’s manager was
Virginia Smith. Betty Jane Wasmer, junior
candidate, is the daughter of Mrs. Mable
Wasmer, 1312 McConnell Ave. Anita
Vance was Miss Wasmer’s manager. Carolyn
Estepp, freshman, who is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Estepp, 1731 Charles St.,
had as her manager Carolyn Cunningham.

Armed Forces Assembly

From the Portsmouth Times of April 30, 1955:

West Point Accepts Quinn

Roger A. Quinn, 17, of 1803 Seventh St.,
has received word of his acceptance for
admission July 5 to the U. S. Military
Academy at West Point, N. Y.
He was notified of the appointment by
Maj. Gen. John A. Klein, adjutant general of
the Army. Quinn was recommended for
appointment by 6th District Congressman
James G. Polk.
A senior at Portsmouth High School, he is
the son of Mr. and mrs. William J. Quinn.
He has been a member of the high school
scholarship team during all four years at
PHS. The Quinn family moved here in
January, 1952, from Stubenville. Mr. Quinn
is a general foreman at Detroit Steel Corp.,
Portsmouth Division.

Coach Capoziello Resigns

Annual Picnic Coming Up
Sat, Aug 23, at the Portsmouth Shrine
Club shelter on Rt. 52 W. Our class will
furnish fried chicken, baked beans,
potato salad, rolls and soft drinks.
Local alumni should bring a covered
dish or dessert. The picnic is free but
we do take up a donation to cover
some of the cost. Friends, relatives &
PHS alumni are welcome, but we need
to know who is planning to attend in
order to determine food quantities.
Contact Gene Lucas, 1419 Second St.,
West Portsmouth, Ohio 45663.
740-858-5489. Cell 740-352-5198 or
email genelucas@verizon.net

Can You Name These Teachers?

Pictured are three of our most popular teachers. Answer inside.

